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Three keratin antibodies (RKSE 60, C lone 77, and a rabbit 
poly clonal) and 2 vimentin antibodies (Vim ab and a rabbit 
polyclonal) were inves tiga ted using frozen sections of nor-
Inal and psoriati c skin . O f these, the m onoclonals RKSE 
60 and Vim ab were selected for quantitative po pulation 
analysis of healthy epidermis, psoriatic uninvolved epider-
mis, and psoriatic lesions. 
Suspensions of isol ated cells were prepared fro m bio psy 
specimens by trypsiniza tion , and stained with RKSE 60 or 
Vim ab using an indirect immunofluorescence assay . Our 
results showed an increase in the germin ative fraction from 
the normal . value of 30% to alm ost 50% in the psoriatic 
T he epidermis is not ho mogeneous in its cellular com-position . Apart fro m keratinocy tes, o ther cell types are present such as Langerh ans cells, melanocytes, and in pathologic situati ons also inflammatory cells. T he keratinocytes themselves are fun ctionall y heteroge-
neous, ranging fro m germinati ve cells (cycling or resting) to those 
in the terminal, full y differentiated state. Epidermal growth con-
trol is achieved by a number of complex mechanisms that as yet 
are only partly understood . A proper identifi ca tion and quanti-
fi cati on o f the epiderm al cellular constituents is obviously a pre-
requisite fo r the elucidation of these interac tions. 
In this paper we describe the quantifi ca tion of different epi-
dermal cell types in cell suspensions from healthy controls, pso-
riatic uninvolved skin, and from lesions by using antisera specific 
fo r individual cell types. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Patients and Biopsy Procedure Seven patients w ith chronic 
plaque psoriasis w ere selected from those attending the O utpatient 
Department (age range, 25-61 yea rs). N one had received therapy 
of any kind for at least 2 weeks . T he 6 health y control subjects 
were paid volunteers (age range, 20-40 years) with no sign or 
history of skin disease. 
Biopsies were cut using a razor blade in conju.ncti on with a 
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Abbreviations: 
FITC: flu orescein iso thiocyanate 
II F: indirect immunofluorescence 
PBS/CS: phosphate-buffered saline/calf serum 
T RITC: tetra meth ylrhodamine isothiocyanate 
lesion ; in absolute terms this corresponds to a 6-fold in-
crease in the size of the germinative compartment. M ore 
interes tin g, the germinative psoriatic uninvolved epidermis 
(38% ) w as also significantly higher than no rmal. The per-
centage o f vimentin-positive cells (Langerhans cells an d 
melanocytes) was nearly double that o f normal in both the 
lesion and the uninvolved pso riati c epidermis. We conclude 
that , in contrast to statements frequently encountered in 
the literature, the " uninvolved" skin of the patient is mOr..., 
phologically and fun ctio nally different from that of the 
healthy individual.) In vest D ermato/ 87:72-75, 1986 
metal guard [1]: these averaged 3 mm di ameter and about 0.4 
m m thi ckness. As fa r as possible 2 biopsies were taken fro m the 
shoulder and 2 from the outer as pect of the fo rea rm (a bout 5 cn1 
di stal to the elbow) in all controls and the uninvolved skin of a~ 
pso riatic patients for routine preparati on of cell suspensions; ir1 
th e latter group these were at leas t 5 cm distant fro m any lesion. 
At least 1 biopsy of les ional skin was also taken fro m similar sites 
on each pati ent. Some additional biopsies were also taken fron1 
controls, uninvolved skin of patients, and fro m lesions for the 
preparation o f frozen sections. 
T he prior consent of the E thi cs Committee of this Uni versity 
was obtained fo r these experiments. 
Frozen Sections Skin biopsies w ere washed in saline anq 
embedded in Ames OCT compound (Ames Company, Indiana, 
U .S.A.) in the cryostat at -20°C . Sections o f 6 /-Lm w ere cut anq 
air dried . For direct use these were handled as described below. 
For sto rage, the air-dried sections were fi xed in acetone and kepI 
at 4°C until use. 
Preparation of Cell Suspensions Skin biopsies were incu, 
bated for 20 min at 37°C in 0.2 ml 0. 15 M sodium phosphatQ 
buffer, pH 7.6, containing 1% trypsin (Difco 1 : 250) and 0.3 o/~ 
dithioerythritol (Sigma) [2]. After incubation , the intact speci, 
mens were transferred to a tes t tube with 0. 5 ml ethanol 70% 
( - 20°C). After 2-5 s sonifl ca tion at 70 W (Sonifier B1 2, B ranSOI\ 
Sonic Power Company) with the tip of the vibrator as close a 
possible to the biopsy, the epidermis detached fro m the dermi 
and the epidermal cells dissociated . The stratum co rneum and th~ 
dermis remained intact with this procedure, so that a single cell 
suspension was obtained w ith no ad mixture of dermal celJs. Ethanol 
70% was added to a fin al volume o f 2 ml. This was flltereg 
th rough gauze (mesh 50 /-Lm, Phywe, F. R.G.) and stored at - 20° 
until use. 
Antisera The following antisera were llsed in this stud y: 
Keratin Antisera: A polyclonal rabbit antiserum directed agains\ 
hUlnan skin keratins and 2 monoclonal antibodies directed aga in \ 
human callus keratins (Clone 77 and RKSE 60) were tested . Th\ 
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preparatio n and specificity tes tin g of th ese se ra have been de-
scribed elsewhere [3, 4] . Preliminary ex perim ents showed th at 
C lone 77 and RKSE 60 ga ve identica l res ults; th e latter was se-
lected for routin e analys is beca use of its commercial availability 
(Euro-Diagnostics, B. V. , Apcldoo rn , N . L.) . 
A lltivilllelltill Sera: T wo types of antisera were used. The first 
was a rabbit antiserum raised against vimentin isolated fro m calf 
lens [5] . The second was a monoclonal antibody (Vim ab) directed 
against ca lflens vimentin [6] (Euro-Diagnosti cs B . V.). The rabbit 
antiserum was used onl y fo r the double-labeling experiments (be-
low) ; the monoclonal was employed fo r all routine measure-
ments . 
Labeled A ntibodies: Goat antimollse IgG (G AM) and goat anri-
rabbit IgG (GA R) labeled w ith Au orescein iso thiocyanate (FITC) 
o r tetrameth ylrhodamine isothiocyanate (T RITC) (N ordik , Til-
burg, N. L.) were used in th e indirect immuIloAu orescence (IIF) 
assa y. 
Indirect Immunofluorescence Staining Air-dri ed cryos tat 
sections were stained fo r ifF as described elsew here 14 ). The sec-
ti ons were viewed w ith a Au orescence microscope with epiAu-
o rescent illumination, sometim es using a plnse contras t sys tem . 
Ethanol-fi xed suspensions derived from a single biopsy were 
centrifuged at 800 g fo r 3 min . The ethanol w as discarded and 
th e sediment resuspended in 1 1111 aceton e. The suspensions were 
pelleted at 800 g and resuspended in 1 ml phos phate-buffered 
saline containing 5% ca lf serum (PB S/CS); this was th en di vided 
into 2 parts. These were aga in centrifu ged and the 2 pell ets re-
suspended in the incubation mix tures . O ne part of th e cell sus-
pension (A) was incubated in 0.2 ml PBS/CS with RKSE 60, the 
other part (B) with Vim ab in appropriate dilutions. The cells 
were incubated at roo m temperature fo r 30 min with gentle stir-
ring , washed tw ice with PBS /C S, and resuspended in PBS/C S 
containing the appropriate second antibody labeled with FITC. 
After 45 min furth er incubati on, th e cell s were washed twi ce in 
PBS/C S and resuspended in 0.2 ml PBS/CS. 
Double-labeling experiments w ere ca rri ed out in ord er to in-
vestigate the possible expression of vimentin and mature keratin 
by the same cell. The suspensions were handled as described above 
except that th e first incubation w as performed simultaneously 
w ith RKSE 60 and vimentin antiserum and th e second incubati on 
simultaneously with GAM TRITC and GAR FlTC. 
Microscopic Quantification of the SUbpopulations The 
suspensions A and B dcrived from a singlc biopsy were anal yzed 
in the followin g way. 
S usp ension A: T hc fraction of RKSE 60-pos itive cells was de-
termined in a total number of about 400 cells. These were con-
sidered as differentiated keratinocytes, the nega tivc cells as a mi x-
ture of germin ative keratinocytes and nonkeratinocy tes. 
S uspension B: The fraction of vimcntin-pos itive cells was counted 
in a total Ilumber of about 400 cells. These wcre considered to 
be nonkeratinocytes . 
From the fi g ures derived from suspensions A and B , th e frac-
tion of th e germin ativc cells was calculated as fo llows: 
% germinative cells 
= 100% - Vim abe +) cclls - % RKSE 60( +) cell s. 
RESULTS 
Frozen Sections Fig 1 illustrates stainin g pattern s shown by 
the various antibodies against no rmal human skin . In Fig 1 A, 
using the polyclonal rabbit antiserum aga inst skin keratins, the 
entire epidermis is stained. Using RKSE 60, however, it is seen 
th at the basal cell layer (and in somc areas the adj acent suprabasa l 
layer) remains unstained; this is the population th at is considered 
to be the germinative pool [7J. This suggests stron gly that this 
m onoclonal is directed only aga inst diffcrentiated keratin ocytes. 
Fig 1 C illustrates the res ults obtained usin g Vim ab; dendriti c 
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Figure 1. IIF' stainin g of health y skin . A, Rabbit antikeratin polyclonal, 
coupled with TRITC-goa t antirabbit IgG. B, RKSE 60 monoclonal, cou-
pled with FITC-goa t anrimoLi se 19G. C, Vim ab coupled wi th FITC-goat 
amilll ouse IgG. Note that (A) and (B) arc photographs of a double-s tained 
prepa ration using appropriate fi lte rs. 
stallllll g is apparent in the epidermis and more general staining 
of cellular clements in the dermis. T his is compatible with the 
distribution of mesenchymal cell s in the skin . 
Fig 2 shows pso riatic lesional skin stained w ith the same 3 
antibod ies. Com pa rin g Fig 2B w ith Fig 2A, it is seen that a 
considerabl y g reater number of cells are RKSE 60-negative; this 
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was especially marked in the lower portions of the rete ridges, 
where 3-4 unstained layers were sometimes observed. The de-
marcation between positive and negative cells corresponds well 
w ith the accepted boundary of the germinative population in the 
psoriatic lesi.on [8,9]. Fig 2C illustrates the pattern of Vim ab 
sta ining in the les ion; the distribution in the epidermis seems 
qualitatively similar to the normal picture. 
No qualitative differences co uld be o bserved between stained 
sections of psoriatic uninvolved and healthy control skin. 
Cell Suspensions Positive and negative cells could easily be 
distinguished in preparations of isolated cells. It was clear from 
double-labeled suspensions that vimentin-positive cell s were al-
ways negati ve to RKSE 60. Table I summarizes the data obtained 
from the 2 sites in healthy controls and the psoriatic uninvolved 
skin. Two conclusions may be drawn fro m these data; first , that 
there are marked differences between the healthy and the psoriatic 
unin volved specimens, and second, that the selection of site does 
not significantly influence the results (elbow vs shoulder in all 
cases p > 0.15, Student 's I-test). The data from these 2 anato mic 
sites were therefore pooled for subsequent statistical analysis. 
In Table II we compare the pooled data for the healthy and 
uninvolved epidermis with the va lues derived from 8 psoriatic 
lesions. T he overall distributions are significantly different for all 
3 groups of specimens at the level p < 0.001 (one-way analysis, 
F-test). Further statistical evaluation of the individual subpopu-
lations (Duncan test) showed signifi cant differences between all 
groups for RKSE 60-positive cell s and for the germinative pools. 
In the case of the vi mentin-positive cells, both uninvolved and 
lesional epidermis of psoriatics were increased (p < 0.02) but there 
was no significant difference between these latter groups. 
Remarkably, in the 6 patients from whom we obtained both 
uninvol ved and lesional biopsies, there was a high correlation 
between the numbers of Vim ab-positive cells in these 2 specimens 
(Fig 3) (Pearson correlation coefficient is 0.87, p < 0.02). 
Table I. Summary of Indirect Immunofluorescence Studies of 
Cell Suspensions Derived from Healthy Controls and Psoriatic 
Uninvolved Epidermis 
Biopsies RKSE 60(+) Vim ab(+) 
Specimen (n) Site (%) (%) 
Healthy 12 Elbow 65.9 :t 6.5 4.7 :t 1. 9 
epidermis 
12 Shoulder 63.0 :t 3.0 6.2 :t 2.9 
Psoriatic 12 Elbow 52.3 :t 7.8 9.3 ± 4.2 
uninvolved 
epidermis 
12 Shoulder 52.5 :t 7.7 10.0 ± 5.6 
Figures are means ± SO. 
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Figure 2. IIF staining of psoriatic les ion. 
Details are as for Fig 1. 
DISCUSSION 
In this study we have analyzed epiderm.al cell suspensions by the 
use of antisera that specifical1y recognize certain cell types . Clearly, 
in the analysis of a population into 3 subgroups (mesenchymal 
cells , di ffe rentiated keratinocytes, and germinative keratinocytes), 
only 2 require positive identification, the third being quantified 
by difference. Here we chose the monoclonals Vim ab and RKSE 
60 for identification of mesenchymal cells and differentiated ke-
ratinocy tes, respectively , since these antibodies are commercially 
available , are well-documented in their specificities, and because 
we had prior experience in their use . Preliminary experiments 
using Pab601 (a marker for germinative cells) in conjunction with 
flow cytometric analysis confirmed that our present estimates of 
the germinative pool are very similar to values obtained by direct 
sta ining (Bauer, unpublished data). 
For quantitative investigations, however, it is obvious that cell 
counting of populations in histologic sections is tedious, often 
nonreproducible, and liable to subjective errors. For this reaSOn 
the population analysis reported here is based on suspensions of 
isolated cells obtained by trypsinization of microbiopsies. It has 
already been demonstrated by us [2,10] that trus procedure results 
in a uniforml y high yield of all viable cell types; microscopic 
observation of the residual dermis and stratum corneum shows 
few or no adherent cells. 
The interpretation of Vim-positive cells presents no difficulty; 
clearly these are cells of mesenchymal origin, i. e., Langerhans 
cells or melanocytes [5,6,11] . This is in line with the dendric 
appearances of Vim-positive cells reported here. However, the 
exact defi nition of RKSE-positive cells requires more caution. It 
is clear that keratinocytes that have left the germinative pool (i.e. 
can no longer divide) are characterized by the production of spe-
cific keratin polypeptides [12), and also that monoclonals such as 
RKSE 60 react with antigenic determinants on these molecule 
(nr.l0, Moll catalogue, personal communication, F. C. S. Ra-
Table II. Comparison of Values from Psoriatic Lesional 
Epidermis with Po<;>led Data for Healthy Controls and Psoriatic 
Uninvolved Epidermis 
Biopsies RKSE 60(+) Germinative Vim ab(+) 
Specimen (n) (%) (%) (%) 
Healthy 24 64.5 ± 5.2 30.0 ± 5.7 5.5 ± 2.5 
epidermis 
Psoriatic 24 52.4 ± 7.6 37.9 ± 8.8 9.7 :t 4.9 
uninvolved 
epidermis 
Psoriatic lesion 10 41.3 ± 12.0 48.5 ± 13.4 10.2 ± 3.8 
Figures arc means ± SO. 
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Figure 3. Correlation between the percentages of Vim ab-positive cells 
in the lesions and the uninvolved skin of psoriatic patients. 
maekers). H ere w e use the term " differentiated " for this RKSE 
60-positive keratinocyte population . The existence o f a nondi-
viding but RKSE 60-negative populati on seem s unlikely in view 
of the complimentary staining patterns of Pa b601 and RKSE 60 
[13] . The findin g that some di ffe rentiatio n m arkers m ay be ex-
pressed by germinati ve cells in S phase [1 4] does no t apply for 
markers reco gnized b y RKSE 60 since the occurrence o f RKSE 
60-positive cells in the basal layer w as never o bserved . H owever, 
the converse possibility , that an RKSE 60-positive cell in a su-
prabasal positio n is s till able to di vide, canno t be excluded with 
certainty. N o ne of these arg uments of course exclude the pos-
sibility tha t the germin ative pool is heterogeneous, containing fo r 
example stem cells and amplificatio n cells . 
As expected, w e found a g ross increase in the frac tion o f ger-
minative cells in the psoriatic lesion [8 ,9]. It m ay be noted that , 
since the to tal epiderm al volume per unit area o f skin surface is 
approx imately 4 times greater than no rmal in the lesions [9], we 
may calculate an absolute increase o f abo ut 6-fold in the germi-
n ative cell population . However, a far more striking and inter-
esting observation was th at the germ.ina tive fra cti on is also m ark-
edly raised in the uninvolved epidermis o f the patients, rising 
from less than one-half o f the differentiated pool in the controls 
to just over two-thirds in the patients. It should be emphasized 
that the selection o f biopsy sites (careful clinical exa min atio n and 
a minimum of 5 cm distance fro m any lesio n) precluded the 
possibility that these samples . contained lesio nal m aterial. The 
concept of an increased germinative pool in the unin volved epi-
dermis has already been suggested b y us as an explanation of the 
raised values for percentage S and G 2M cells compared to healthy 
controls [15]. This finding is also compatible with biochemical 
observations w hich have, fro m time to time, appeared in the 
literature; an example is the increased oxygen consumption and 
CO2 production by psoriatic uninvolved epidermis [1 6]. 
Another interes ting finding is the increased density of vimentin-
positi ve celJs in the pso riatic epidermis (both lesional and unin-
volved) . Since these ce lJs are a mix ture o f Langerhans celJs and 
melanocytes w e cann ot say with certainty which of these is in 
fact altered. However, an increase o f melanocytes seems to be 
unlikely since these patients w ere no t subj ected to UV radiation 
therapy. The data from Fig 3 indicate that, altho ugh there is a 
w ide variation in the percentage o f vimentin-positive cells am ong 
different psoriatic patients , the density in the lesion rem ains equal 
to that in the uninvolved skin. This sugges ts that this feature is 
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a geneti c characteristi c of the individual patient rather than a local 
consequence o f the disease process. 
In summary , we m ay conclude that o ur present data confi rm 
and extend previo us observations regarding the cellular compo-
sition o f the psoriatic lesion . In addition , we report the new and 
impo rtant findin g that the " uninvolved" epidermis of the patien t 
is m orphologically and functionall y different fro m that of the 
healthy person . These data m ay lay a firm er basis fo r the inter-
pretation o f future o bservations at the cellular an d m olecular 
levels. 
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